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left standirig' in detached masses ,t -acertai distance ofamiuntioi : here the grtund is strewed with incre- ensue.a time of peace, predicted by the blessed Apos- Annais or the Four'M
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so.ithat they may riot obscure the rfin -of the batted-ies. the siege. -Aswe advance to"the first French trench of bis letters : Petrie's Round Towen
Theinageof'risry presënted by these suburbs is nearthe place wihere their batteiiés were"suflèd' "Let us pray that the Holy Spirit ,rnay -inspire our . oIreiand änteiotverst ikiri-in some irsàtdcés ise havo hasbeen out" on cithe 17th of October, [tie plain is covéred Lord the Pope, to undertace with fervor a work of Tou riUndsek ,
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reaà of the Flagstaff Batlery, opposite ··the -French, can trace the direction of the flie of each gun by ob- Conception), on which depends the peace of.the whole J. O'Donovan, L.
have:beeniblown-into -rubbish-fnd-moundsofbeams servtiu the regolar fines in whichthey are lying.- world ; for it is iost certain that if so eat an honor An Autun in Sicly,i
and mortar. The dvacel workrs which the Ruseiafis The lRussians never-fire nciv, even on 'considerable is paid to our Sovereign Lady, there wilJ be at once Personal Recoileetins
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bni they are commanded so completely by the works So we had another hait, anda long look into and over and if tihis does nul corne, it is a sigh that the time By William nWakc
in their-rear that it vould be1impossible to hold-them, the French trenches, fror a.little monnd in the rear. decreed by Providence bas not yet arrived, and we THE c
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birushwood of the bills of the South Crimea ut their tentien on the part of the Russians to fall back on the Il a !eague could be formed among the European The Lire of Thomuas i
ilisposal. In frontof the huge nolnnds thrawt up by north aide when we occupy the south aide of lie Power&la oppose a material barrier to the iriuption PoetrV. 12mo.
th Russians, foreshortened by the distance, so as to place. Major-General Jones is said to have declared Irom the north which-has threaiened to deluge Europe, Tre le of Robert Em
appear part of them, are the Frenchl trenches-moinds tise position was not so strong as lie expected to find we might hope for the restoation of that untiversal Geraldy 1irn's Potit
of earth lined vih gabions, whinh look like fine nMt- il frorn the accounts lie iatd heard, but is only to the order, after which the Czar Alexainder yetrned1 wlhen Mia H i ry J
ting. These nes run parallel to those of the enemy. eye of a praciised engineer that any signtsof weakness tinder the influence of a certain Christian pietism ; By Mathew O'Coi
'hPe nearest parallel is nul armed with cannon, butis present themselves, for te eailh is furrowed as far but the European princes now fiilly understand the Carleton's Traits aind
lined witlt rifiemen. Zigzags and coverei ways- almosl as the eye cati reach by enornaus banks, impossibility of a deiermined Christianity without lthe London edition,2
tihat is, trenches cnt ai angles from one parallel to hlie pierced with embrasures. Tre heights over thie seai infience of a determriniJig authiority. rortoghiO'Brien, a l
etier-lead down frorn trencIto trench. The troops bristie with low batteries, with the glnns couchant and We shothi appear creduln. if we attempted t ,
inside walk about securely, if not comfortably. The jnlst peering over the lace of ite cliffs. tst as these persuade our readers that he whole society of Europe .
covéring parties, with their arms piled, sit roind their works are,~ te linssians are b'îsy at streingitening hias returnied to Caitholicisn. But ve are not mistaken1
J iule fires, and smoke and enjoy theire cofee, wIile them. Not less than 3,000 mon could have beatt em- in asserting that there is at immense dificence be- M'obee-Art Me.i
the working parties, spade in land, continn-e the never picyed lo-day crithe ground about the citadel. One tween rite present epoch and ite lime cf tIe Ioly lederation or Ulster-

ending labors of the siege, fillin- gabions here, slop- could see the staff officers riding about and directing Allinae, We may have doubts as o the future ; but Hugh O'Ned--Davis's
ing aind thickening the parapets, there, repairing emn- the labours lf the men, or forming ito groups, and no- one can deny lthai the Church has regained mucin Ephigena-Unt
brasures, and clearing out the fosses. Wiere we warmirm thenselves round the camp fires. About of lier former influence. This infinence is the more 'kets, Is 1O thench.
shlould have a thin sergcant's guard at this work the 3 n'eiuck three strong bodies of cavairy came down remarkable when contrasteti h thilifie futile efTorts of BarBrinitun's Personîal
French can afford a strong company. There was no towards the fort, as if they had been in the direclionl her enemies. The ternpests whichi threatened t du- Do Rise atnd
generai firing to-day, but a large mortar inside the o the Almaor Katcha. They halied for a lime, anid stroy the new hierarchies of England and Hlland, Portraits on Steel
Ruîssian lines towards the sea, projected a huge bomb then résumed their marcht te ets camp over Inker- were iinmediately calrned at the sontd of thai voice M"cGeoIeragnii's Hist
ido the air every hall minute or so across a hili ln mainn. In tlis direction also the eniemy were busily Vich the seas and %winds obey. Even Great1 Briain ri , s sonetn iI 11

front of il, o annoy a working jparty who were engiag- working, and iheir cantonments were easily precept- herseif, associated in the itierests of Catiolic France, Siings fronihte Dubliui
ed in hlrowing up a new approach towards the Quar- ible, with ithe men moving about in them. At Lite lias not only suspended all hostility againsi Ithe clergy; MIGee's Sketehs of
antire Fort. A column of white smoke rushing sup rear of the Round Tower, however, theagieatest energy but, moved by the sulTerings of hler wountded soldiers, Do istoriy of th
ino the air expands into concentrie rings-Ithen foi- was displayed, and a strong party o men ,were at she ias been constained t implore te assistatce of formation
luws the heavy dul report, like the beat of smem giant Vork on new batteries between it and lihe rnined sub- Catholic Charity. An Aiglic:tn prelate las not hesi- valetine rttio
drum, and then cormes the shrill sciearn of Ite shel urb en the commanding bili on whicih Malakntoff tated ta attribute tinscharity to the corruption of error.' The Poorschoilai, and
a3 il describes ils fatal curve, and descends with pro- stands. Our met atn ,the left atiack seemed snug This confession of the impotence ofis churci to Tîuhber Derg, and ott
digiots velocity, increasing rapidly every instant till entoogt, ami well covered with their splendid w%'orks ; produce those heroic sacrifices which are made by Art Magiire, or tlie 13
it explodes with the peculiar noise of "a blast" just in front of them, on the slopes, were men, French and Catholie Sisters will sutely be a etuse orf uimeus New ights; or Life.
as it reaches the ground. At least it ought lo do so, Englisi, scattered all over the hill side, grubbing for conversions anong those whose suflerings aon their Moorel d

bit Io day I watched the sheils one after another, and ,roos for fuel ; and further on, in front, ttile putffs or bed of pain are soothed by the balm of superhuman
only lt-wo out of iliree burst properly, thioughi te range smuk- marked the pits ut the riflemen b ait hah sides, love,
and flight were beautifuily accurate. The Russian front whict. thli ceaseless crack of te Miiiié and f,therefore, the equlibriun, of Europe be ane day February 7, 1855.
fusees arebad, but their artillerymeri are not lo be ex. Liége smocte the ear; but the great guns vere all si- restored by new trealies of universal peace, it is nlot
celled when their piactice is undisturbe.d. It was lent, ant scarcely one was fired on ithe right during: utnreasonable to hope that the Caltholic element will
interesting-just as the mai of pleasure in Lucreu, the day; evei. Inkermann and its spileful batteries hold a larger place than in the rationalistic Congrcss
liked to see the sea rage when ha was not on board being voiceless, for a wonder. As one of the oficers of 1815. Threats and promises, fears and hopes for MiR. J. D. DRESSE
ship-lo look at ite shell dropping, and to see our now began te rub lis ltose and ears witl snow, and to the future, are mingled together ii the boson cf the TnltoDits P-rTvo &; C
active little allies scampering away to their cover and swear lthey vere frosîbitten, and as ve al felt very openmng new year ; and tse earnest study of all wisa ad the ublie, genera
adjustolg theinselves to the closest possible connexion cold, we discontinuied our reconnaissance, and return- men should be, ta turn to good tihese portentous prog- ""M3.5D .1UtJk iwith molher earlth, iii the hurting mass had gone by. e d te tihe camp. nostes, Thns may we hope that the peace of is lhs friends and te pul
them. Any mancwah moderate confidence and expe- ... tew. year wdl be true and lasting-that-peace for ment received the uphrience may despise round erot at long ranges, if hewhic lithe veary worhi sighs, vhici has been an- Fign; and would/ m

nly sees the guns from which they a re discharged, THE YEAR 1855. noiineed to us by ite lmnatculate Virgin, whiicl. or ltheirpatronage for hi

Weil, we won't say despise exactly, but at all evenis., Each succeeding new year always opens in a armies are seeking ta secure by force of arms, our No. 7
« evade.3e But ashell is a diabolical invention which doubtfsl mîatner, fullof htopes and fears for the future. princes by treaties, and our people by prayers; but.No.V

no one can regard as it approaches without a cer- But few years, perhaps, have waorn so threatening ain which cart never be elernally true and solid unless il At present ou

tain degree J nisgiving that a triangular piece ni aspect inl te verv begirsning as te present, when be founded on the internal basis of truth and justice. Maruh22 1855.
jagged iron may be whizzing through his internal Europe is absorbed in the one thoughlt of the discords -Ciilla Callohca, .
ecouomy at lise shortest possible notice afierwards. vhici torment lier, and the disasters which threaten -
If il is sent from a gun it fizzes -and roars titrougit ihe- lier! Whilst nations and goverimeints are waverino NO FAMILY SHOULD 13E VITHOUT TIIEM. IRON BE[
air, and.sendis ils fragments before il, the "cone o between hope anîd fear, commerce is retarded, litera-
dispersion," which is lte neat phrase used by the ture and science have become mute, or they are em- (' We speak of M'Lane' LiverPills, which have THE nndersigned b
learnted militant to imply the directln of the bits of played only in composing new songs ani in inventing becone an indispensable Family Medicine. The ro ta aÊS1
shiel (or its contents, when .it is filled with bullets, instrrments of deathi; while Mazzi, with ferocious frightful symptoms whtic arise from a diseased Live tr Al orders punctuail
&c.), being in the direction the shell as taken from joy, cries out, (iThe war between Princes has begun, manlest themselves, more or less, ii every family;
the gun, and the fragments being propelled with a the Holy Alliance is dissolved. If the wars of the dlyspepsia, sick headache, obsuction of t he menses,
portion of the velocity ai the shell at te moment af goveinmens is not rapidly folloved by lite war of ague and fever, pains in the side, with dry, liacking Moitreal, Marci M
explosion. If it be discharged from a mortar it lte nations, democracy may resign herself to bear the cotigih, are aill the results of hepalic derangement-
wvhistles gently and-delicately, giving a squeak and a name of ait unquiet and useless agitator, nor presume and for these Dr. MLane's Pills are a sovereign re- MPRE
roar now and then as it rises to its greatest elevation, to cali hersel a foundress of revolutions." (Del do- medy. They have never been known o fail, andu> IHAVING mode arma
andithen rushing downward with a shriller whistie vere dagire Mazzini). So far Mazzini, Andi btat they should be kept ai ail limes by families. Jst orMny atext, Iegs
towards the point airned ai. If it explodes an arriv- thiis is no idle talk, is sufficiently proved by the tri- DIR ECTIONS.-Take [tva or three going te bed, every generally, ohnt she wil
ing at lihatpoint its fragments are projected al] around, umphant insurrection in Spain, the gatherino of the second or Ithird nilgit. I they do miot purge t-wo or ENGLISI,
and are.propelled merely bythe force of the bursting coispirators in Swvitzerland, the repeated attenpts i thiree imes by pext morring, take one or two more. SINGINa, WIT- P
charge. A man behind a bom' or at the -side of il is Piedmont, the triumph of democracy lu denrmarki, A slightf breairjst should imvariably follow their use. Mrs. U.urusts that,
just as likelyto be hit as a man before iltiwhen it and the warlike invitations conitaimed in the semi-ofi- .The Liver Pill may aiso be used where purgitng is sion, she w ilireceiv
bursts in that vay; iwhereas the pieces of a abell cial papers of the day, the flatterers, if not la say the siniply necessary. As an anti-bilious purgative, they liberal patroiage wlin
froin-a gun in nearly every instance fly forward, so fore-runners, of the Mazzinian delirium. are inferior to none. And in deses of two or three, they In rmation as to T
that a person behind il, or outside the limits of "the But the wretches who desired te destruction ai give astontishinsg relief to sick headache ; also in slight St ya 2the.
cone of disperdion,"' is sale. Unless the shell or homb the vorld, well knew that the sword is-powerless, derangements of the stomach.
bursts in front of a-botly of men in the air a very con- and they trembled wiien society freed itself from their O-.Purchasers will bé catefutl lo ask for, DR. Ml-
siderable degree ofsafety may be attained by the men grasp, through the fidelity of its armnies, and turned LANES CELEBRATED LIVER P!LLS, and takeaGRAMM
throwing themselves flat n hlie ground, inasmuch as ta the Church as lthe oracle ut truth, and the authority none else. There are other Pills, purportilg ta be
the pieces of a shel-, vich bursts an th arth fly up- to which every will must submit. Al tie time o peace Liver P ill, now before the public. Dr. W'Lante's i A T H E Mwards front te point where they encounter the naxi- anti order there was asincere alliance. betuween the Liver Pills, also-his Celebrated Vermifa, can unoW
mui of resis-nce. Of course, if a bomb btursts over- tempral an spiritual power, polbiical jetlousiesb had at aIt respectable Drug Stores in tite United i'O. 84, s
a raon an te ground,:or if a shell explodes in the air ceased, and even lieretieal goverunments beoga to feei Stas and Canada.
in front of a man, titee is nu greant safety gained by that there could be no security where popular ideas WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale In.
bis hrowiig himself down beyond the consequent re- are not tunder the direction of spiritual authority. Agents for Montreal. 32 RESPECTFULLY
ductli of -the amount of ver tical exposure. Thiss But Jet us see how loug this peace endured. Haidly2 Montrea l and its vici

atipid-little ttigresrian is aIl apropos of the condct of had. the last danger beern escaped, when te storm number of PUP.LS
our allies which lhave just menioned, -and: is made burst lorth in Baden, followed by the various distur- NOTICE TO UNDERTAKERS. SCHOOLS, where lIt

Renucing, Wnriittg-, Enin orderto explainî the rationale cf- tieir :proceedings. bances which surnmoned more than one Bishop ta TENDERS for the ERECTION and COMPLETION af a tic, B3o Keeping byIt us rather an unpleasant.reflection,wtheneverone is the feet.of kings nso many parts of Northern.Ger- STONE 'BUILDING (Presbytery) will be receivedl by the ohding the investigat
discussing te range of -a missile, and is perhaps in manyIn Piedmont-and Witzerland, errorrs audaci- undersined, at Sherr n, until the th of April next, wi h appropriate exe
the au[ of exolaiming-"There's -a splendid shot,"- that eus in aIl its attacks uponthe Chturch. Howv many from wtom Plans and Specificationsinvu be obtained on ap. Plane and p GerialT
it-rnay, ha've.carrie. misery and- sorroiw into sdme bishaps, priests,-and reliioins, iviwhose salutary influ- plication, by letter or otherwise.
happy household. Thesmoke clears away-thte menec a ootnmoe omitg re ie Or PATlRICK HALPIN. ' sively devoieu lat the tget.up--thtey gather -round -one who moyas nat, omrt-ho af disturbance, are now~ in exila in Ioreign lands Sherrington,27th March. c al braches.
is raaked withbmortal. agony; they.bear itimn-away; sema shut up lu prisons, to sigh,~ not for liberby, but . N.B.-In order tha
are bék sek an a fw siovelsfuli of rlsud fer theair triaL; othters.lurned ont of thteir houses, de- PAmlKD YEerca aiw Mathema

mark for a libtle..time.the restingpliae of lthe pour sol- pnived ai their properly ;. others enrolled in t he army, don~ ltrea,March I1
dier, whose wvife, or mother, or chlidraen, or sisters ara wvuith a musket on their hoaulder ; .and, .perchaunce,. AGENT FORt
l&ft desitulîte af all soiacet.save-memorytndlte symn- ona ofîthem ls Iound.wandenitigon the road iru misery "B.RO WN SO N'S R E VIE WF," HO
pathy oftheir counmtry.,One snch:Iittlespak.L waah- and.starvation,.a place aif stolen; mone.y is thtrtown te -
eduto day, úid-sauüqnillydeposited.onthe graundi himn,-hat bis conscience:;and honor may be- defileil TÈEME OPOITA *EST OF.T
inside the- trencoh. Whfo will let te iunatessor.that whentlie-satisfies his huunger- ArId though, iri aoter "T EONE POIA 'large -

tdesolate cottage in Picardy, or Gasc'ony, or Anjou countiies the-Janseriistical itati-el&againstthea authori- .roONuiro, . . . ver., convet
knowv f their hlereavement ? However, ltera goes ty:of the Church daes net- rev.ail se oper.ly, evei-y WILL iardiîéh S6 Iséribèri willïttose two vakiable Periods-- WeIa, i s-and.do
aînother sheli, and if Uied nething, but knock up a effort Js made by the: party which aiusesîthe libarty catsfrör$5 per Antini, iti niadvance. G-r n ofes Sher
cloud of snow.antd dusta Thbere is' no:nse in, lookn! of:the press:to hindearthe: reatorat.ions ef the.just:prui..- P.aDis a&o-gentfoa the. T1&UE IFlVNESS hew Victoria Bridge;

-more towardà the eft.pheb alcq,,cold-.ea alane 1; ciples ofareligionaand orderf -Andcertai.nly it;wás:not -Tòronto farah 26,1854. the ubiworks ant
thare, with--it?6 dakihorizq oftciànud a mass ofimuats, wiîtit ârèson that the 1nii de hiyReliinltely - --- ,--i~- -- tA t o,-WObood.
in RKmméëohatL t:oupg..of -iilaha äteamner, tile cal1edheattntion aitis~reàders tott is w!nva of ÑNFORMATON Ã'NPBD~ ' pi y tI pa
k e cha~ s d id oer tli h fle t ast6o, pité" ecunion~ against lte htùel, Bu fan-ail

deceeitehilslp-twrdUtoŠoueno-farbidi that we shoulId dissalow: the 'pessibifity of>a. ailwe Ko idrtóbëdo Bleemii conn pnîa h as -- eer
oc upied byra-sttong picketolhe~ Fifnoht, tînder the 'brigitter futunre, w'hioci, like îberginbow astertuee- Ofice, hie will hear something hohi sîanaage. Feb. 22, 1855.
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)Double-and Single lnry, Aiebra, in-ons of its different forinttlii, eometryrcises in each Book, Corie Sections,
TrigAnometry, Mensuratiou,-urveying,

ai, rrom-T-o 9 o'elock, wil be exchi-
teaohinga o Mercanti lò and t [atheihati.

e more eirectivai te advance his Com,.
tio Sa a nts r. Davisinttends kep-

5, 1855.

USES TPO LET
HE WELIJINGTON 'BRIDGE.
.URICK DWVELL1NG H-OUSE, with
nienc' a(làdhéd, [h is (urnished *with-
ubtowindow-, graEteì&o- Aiba, argó&d

aTank in the clar fo raja -water, n

now'in-the-coursI of erdtion, and neatr
hie Canal.
sustiañianeWBRICK HDUSES, con..

étar oiiopiefrsès
ANDWOR;S R IS1WMULUNS.

>}NGLOTS in- e7eigíborh'ood


